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TO LET nFOR SALE
rusiNtu,

’ D1BECT08Y
w music m üHow About That Xmas Gift 

You Did Not Expect?
07FIC 3,

WAiîhiHCUGES,

FLATS

jim fi k n &m,
83 SCOrr STREET Sal

A Quantity of Shafting, Counts* 
Charting, Split Pulleys, Iron Pulley* 
Belts, Hrngsra, Bearings, Etc. All fa 
excellent condition.

App.y, buper-nlcnuenl World
Ukkiu9. i j

Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville 
Theatre

TO-DAY 2.15 TO-MIÔHï- 8.1S 
VauùJvUle A» You SeeTvXa 

New 1'crk and London.
STALKY A BiKSeSK

SAM CUHTlS A CO.
OAMKRON A GAYLORD

HARVtY A LIA

T HAMILTON HOTELS. Why not respond with a nice little New Year remembrance? There 
Is nothing more acceptable than an. Umbrella—something in Travelling 
Goods or Leather Goods.

Here you'll find the greatest variety, and everything Just 
at specially reduced prices.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB- 
SCRIBBB».-

Subsc Fibers are regueeted te 
report aay Irregularity . or de
lay la the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. 8. Scott, ageat, at this 
offlee, rooms 17 aad 10, Arcade 
Balldlag. t'hoae IMS.

the nev 
ot dolls 
girls oi 
the out

HOTEL ROYAL
now IsEvery room completely renovated and. 

newly carpeted during 1S07.
SSAd aad Up per day. Amerteaa Plea.

ed:

BLANCHE SLOAN
WALTER JAMES

' WARD BROS.
ARTICLES FuR SALE.

ZYÀS AN D t -L-sGlNES:
VJT marine, 2 arcle ana t cycle; y u.p. & ,

-n.lf.-i klailnmtry eu*,nee, a :,.p. to SO 
ii.p. ; ivtnpieie motor boats. U It. to St i ' 
ft. Lai gent mauutactme:» .n Ltuiaua uf ' 
engine, and launche». w rue w. ,.ta- 
logue and prices. Canadian Uus Power * 
Launches. Limited, Ac. 143 Vautrin-*!
Tim opto. Ont. . e,i}

"XJLiV V iUx.lt t>ixa.cj
At aeeortnHsiue, cattle, ovOa.ete, aoveicna, 
perpetual ca-cndius, aiuriee, etc. Auamu 
«VI louse. Open evenings.

COLUMBIA crcLelittu. ujui 
4-1 cords, loc; now Columbia ten-lucli 
liâtes, aie: tuouaand» to choose trout, 
ntcycle Munson, z« Yonge.

ing the 
and tin 
operatiEAST & Ç0., Limited - ACCOUNTANTS

WANTED
300 YONGE 

STREET
THE HBNRY8 

See the Big XMAS TREE Loaded 
With FREE TOYSHOCKEN THE 

FAVORITE
re-electBIG MEETING HELD 

IFOR POKER CANDIDATES
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

fl nantisNext Week BIG thaw Headed By

THE EMPINE 0IÏÏ METTE ,'• The Suiiday World would like to 
secure the aselstance of several 
good accountants to assist in' com
piling the election returns on Satur- 

‘ day night. They would be requited 
from 6.30 until about 11 o'clock. Ap
ply News Editor, Sunday World.

success 
of TechI |

tefIff WEEK or JANUARY i#TH
GEORGE LASH WOOD

Coroners Jury Say Kearney Death 
Was Accidental—Federal Life’s 

President Makes a Denial,

the 8»r 
these pTHE NEWS: With the battle two 

days away, the indications are that 
Mr. Hocken will occupy the mayor's 
chair during 1910. His associates In 
council and those of his fellow electors 
who are most familiar with his record, 
know that he le the best man In the

HAMILTON, Dec. 30.—(Special.) — ofn^ken* "!*teen to ono ln
That ward seven Is solidly for the hy- THE STAH.^-The rival candidates 

dre-electric citizens campaign commit- are good meh. Each has served the
tee, candidates for the board of control fjî;y “a" tLdTnaB’ an? M a control- 

, t ler- and both have made records. In
were chosen tonight, when a mass politics both are Conservatives."
meeting was held ln Woods Hall, East THE GLOBE: “Controller Geary has
Barton-street. The gathering was ”?*■ during his service In the city coun-
large and enthusiastic The sneakers » tak®n any atrongly Individualisticmrge and enthusiastic. The speakers lines. Controlle- Hocken, on the other
were ex-A Id. Bailey, Aid. Cooper, hand, has generally made up his mind
Frank Quinn and Aid. Wright. from facts and observations,

They all declared that competition ln *"hen certain actions might for the 
power was the chief issue ln the pre- t,me being appear unpopular." 
sent campaign. THE WORLD: “Public utility

Mr. Quinn said that if tl»e council Iterations never enter civic politics for 
was not willing to carry out the ex- Jf* public health and the candidate 
pressed will of the people, .and give Jbey favor. Because Controller Geary 
them hydro-electric power, they should ** *n I hat position he is emphatically 
step down and out. hot the man for mayor of this city."

Aid. Bailey said that when he was ln Vote for a man of the people, 
the council he never used his position 
to benefit himself, and if he had forty 
teams he would not get them put on 
the city watering cart, 
money drawn from the city treasury ln 
Ills own pocket.

Aid. Wright said that when he enter- ' 
ed the council, he found the Cataract ROCHESTER, N.Y, Dec. 80.—British

SSSSfff a^ro^cieveT-awyara ^rTth^Thf ^ ™ ** CMetHe had done his best to fight it, and *1>€aker at tke tight session of the 
to keep it from getting what it should ventlon of the students’ missionary
?°n the street*** and^subuSian '«£ n'T'Z “T*. *" Convent,on HalI‘ 
pump the water, and run tho whole ^letlop Hartzell of the Methodist Bpls- 
clty. copal Church, whose field is ln Africa,

Aid. Cooper drew attention to the ‘U'l'LtI’°lk% „ 
fact that Hamilton must have competl- Bryc*^characterised the
tlon in power in order to attract man- 1 t me a S^*Moal and aleo au‘
ufacturers. spiclous one fur Christianity. There

Aid. Jut ten also spoke Justifying his JS0*!» p,r<l*r!LM recflnt
course on the power question. 5 ?“*’*' J‘e *f‘d. that to-day nine-tenths

Absent Witness Heavily Fined. ot !he, hab,taole earth was under the 
The coroner's Jurv that Investigated °.r so-called Christian pow-

tho death of William J. Kearney,.Vim ’ ChrilrHn '!lult,tudv1* remain

was fatally Injured at the Hamilton m whtoh lhe’ „S "J??1
Bridge Works Company, last Frldav « " ,ct1 the influence of the white 
brought In a verdict of accidental rf°m l8.not /e,t’ and In which the un
death. James W. Ripley, a foremannies'lre not ceT 'C Vlli2!rt Batlve Pe0' 
the works, neglected to attend the ideas and hahft^gof<,îhtrated hy l!ie 
inquiry, and unless he can produce a vsno-d nation^* * th 6 more ad* 
doctor’s certificate, he will have to pay >a”Ced natlon* 
a fine of 340 Imposed by Coroner Ren
nie.

£England's Greatest Comedian Singer
The second ward is called upon to 

elect two new men to assist Aid. ' 
O'Neill, who has ably looked after Its 
interests during the past year. The 
election of Fred Hogg would be In the 
Interests of the ward, as he has a 
good grasp of local needs and could 
be depended on to support every de- : 
sirable Improvement. Mr. Hogg Is a 
practical nurseryman and would be In
valuable on the parks committee. The 
cost of the parks department has ma
terially Increased and Mr. Hogg be- ! 
Heves that there is room for economy 
without Impairing effectiveness. He is 
out for a lower tax rate, contending 
that the large lncreaae ln 
warrants such reduction. In a heavy 
tax-paying ward like the second, such 
a cut would be acceptable. A man of 
integrity, fearless apd of good debating 

- ability, the electors should see that 
Mr. Hogg Is given a deserved honor

:
r'e MATINEE

SATURDAYPRINCESS
1 THE GREATEST OF MODERN DRAMAS

who-ar
HELP WANTED.

» J. D. A 
Charles 
Peter A
L. L. A

Henry ] 
Murray ] 
It E. B 
R. G. B] 
R. W. I 
Walter 
Henry I 
Grayson 
W. J. Bi 
A. N. B 
Joseph ] 
William 
W. H. I
M. "Brow 
C. F. B< 
C. H. A. 
r. h |i

- L. H. Cl 
C. N. Ca 
A. R. C 
Hamlltoi 
R. S. Ca 
w. Conn 
W. P. Cl 
T. J. Cli 
T. W. Ci 
W. H. C 
A. R. Cs 
A. F. Cr 
WlUIsm 
R. Cra'r 
R. T. Cls 
Tt. S. Cr 
R. J. Cq

MEEm1^ w°S<5tiI2dRNanDhrSSto0^ flPBCJAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK 
Farnaw^th^lM JSln J * “««d upright pianos at low pritei
rarnswoitn, IMS qiueen West. ed and terms. We have on the floors of our

EFFIE 1 LazfiP181^*

». shannon Av-rasr”* -tir sav» » tris.'üwff»
* easy terms. Bell Plano Warerooms ui 
- Y onge-etreeL ’

ir

THE THIEFDUYyour steno- 
ü grapher that 
new typewriter 
desk you promis
ed her. W% have 
nice ones *s low 
in price a>$7.SO.

The new sanitary ' 
cabinet is excep- 

* tioneily desirable.
y ___________

United Typewriter Co.
UHIT1P

Adelaide Street East 
Toronto

HERBERT . 
KELOEY

5

ALL NEXT WBXK—Mats. Wed. and Sat. TX/ANTED-EXPERIENCED BROOM-=H*gLa HATTIE
pg^BNTs |A#|| i lAiuie - avtnu*’- mtltbp-___________________ _

Y* •■■■■IHIiIO TENANTED—BHOE SALESMAN. ONI.T
' . with experience need apply.

Boston Shoe Store. 1M Yonge-street.

!

/ Vfl AKlU LAND GRANTS LvCATSD 
v and uuioca.ed purchaaed tor cash 
MuiiioiUud É Co., 3i Victvns-eireet. To
ronto.assessment

In Michael Morton's Dramatic Comedy
DETECTIVE 8PARKE8even 567 yuUTtt AFRICAN

Direct from too nights at Garridc Theatre, N. Y.
LEGAL CARDS.

Attorney; T. Louts Monahan (formerly of 
Holmsn, Drayton * Mouabau): Kenneth 
F MBckenSls-Barriste. s. Solicitors, c»a. 
veyauoers, i Toronto-street, Toronto.

cor
Ooms and Glide the Old 

Year Out. ,1

EXCELSIOR
riM ANTJCLfeS WANTED

QOUTH AFRICAN VYARKANTS^Xi^a 
O Ontario mnd grants; located and uW. 
located, purchseed for cash. IX M. Rob. 
ai won, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

iA strong committee of citizens, in
cluding some of the most prominent 
business men of Toronto, Is strongly 
advocating the re-election to the board 
of education of C. A. B. Brown, Dr. W. 
F. Bryans and William Houston be-, 
cause ot their valuable services in pro- | 
rnotlng technical education In the ' 
schools. Mr. Brown has been untiring 
ln his efforts to advance this practical 
branch of training, while Dr. Bryans 
and Mr. Houston are active members 
of the sub-committee which studied 
technical education in United States 
schools. Their defeat would mean the 
loss to the board of the results of their 
painstaking and earnest labors. That 
the Industrial workers realize the Im
portance of technical education la evi
dent from the resolution passed l)ÿ the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada 
urging the Dominion Government to 
establish techlncal schools thruout. the 
country. 8

ROLLER 
RINK

FRIDAY NIGHT-7,80 to 12.18

?

O'CONNOR. WALeLACM * Mx domtid, 21 QuEEn-ELreet K*»t *BRYCE ON CHRISTIANITY
Present Time Most Critical and Most 

Auspicious.

b^tü *SSL VÏÏJWand put 3 SESSIONS OR THE HOLIDAY
Open 10.30, 2.30. 7.30

Music at all sessions (Helghlngton & Helghlngton) has remov
ed to Lxcelstor Life Building, t«-*I Vic- 
toria-eircct, and have enleitd into part
nership under the firm uame of Hodtrlne 
Helgnington A Bastedv, Berritruer», tioilci’ 
to»», «h:. ■' ^

edtf

HOTfcL&.

A THLBTK HOTEL, to8 YONGE 8tZ- 
21 Accom mods tlon flrst-einss, il.so anil 
ti s day. Johii F Scholes. edtf

VENDOME, YONGE AND 
AA Wiltoni central: electric light, steam 

Rats» moderate. J. Ç. Brady.

MARItlAQC LICENSES.

SPECIAL MATINEE

TO-DAY 
Grand house

VAUGHAN GLASER

con-
J, E. Do

Mtas Clara Brett Martin should be 
re-elected to the hoard of education.

has proved her ability and test!- 
rien to the fast that women are an 
competent os men *o discharge the 
duties of public office. Even body 
should vote for Miss Martin. Her long 
service entitles her to support.

AY. J. Hambly, candidate for aider- 
man in the second ward, deserves well 
of the electors. He «*>ned the city 
well as a school trustee some years 
ego. and Is a lifelong resident of To
ronto. He I* a fine type of successful 
business man, and his election would 
reflect credit upon the good Judgment 
of his constituents. '

LSRANK W. MACLEAN, HAilnlûU.à,
ÏL?lf2Z£0tiïï. Vn^r!£:
g^"**S^IM",,^^ÏBS^SgaSg"3aBgggBSa,aP^—D^—|MSMgM

* MlNIHU khUlNfcteH. 1RED W. FLKTT.DRUGUfdT. Isâmüï

d. Building. Mining p.opertlw sxsm- '‘«Mb* required * wlt'
lued, reports furnished, dsveidtuisnt dl- 
reuad, mines managed. ed

___ .T. v. Til,
■ f* F. EA 

w. T,. F 
EH william 

John A.

8.1

^BBI

heated.

i
While the street railway, like other 

business enterprises. Is not in the habit 
of letting the public ln on thç mystery 
of Its private correspondence, it can 
gracefully relax the rule on occasions 
when it considers such a course politic.

For instance, Mr. Fleming yesterday 
gave to the full light of day a letter 
the company had written to an Individ- Hl A- Rowland, has developed grotl- 
ual who, so It seems, lives out of the fyln* strength in hi* sedmd ward aid- 
city, but has property Interests here e1,Tnan|e campaign. He ha* a wide dr- 
and who was willing to come to vote . friends who are working loyally 
for a certain candidate If the latter’s , ect h,m- a”d his personal popular- 
election Would be in the street rail- i\yJS w{Jtilng him general support. Mr. 
way’s Interest./ Howland ha# beep long ewtabllahed In

The compallÿ’s answer was that It )n,lhe ward. and has a sub-
was Immaterial to the company who stantlal lnterest In its progress, 
was elected, as “neither of them could ’ —"
take much out of ,us that we do not 
want to give."

BUTCrtfcnS.

MOSS PARK RINK x ART. TAH® ONTARIO itARKET. 432 QUkem *_W*sc__Jolm iloebal. ColUtslTW. L. FORdTKR, FOKTRAir Toronto * H°°m‘ U West King.«rw^ V
(SHUTER STREET)

^arAktrM-.dBAUE-
£^o^hK2sr°%î??

•du
Ken

The marrlagi 
Smith, daughte 
and Mr. J. Frej 
of Mr. and Mr 
quietly célébrât 
nesday aftemc 
Presbyterian C 
flclating. The 
Ross, played tl 
during the sign] 
E. Pearl Brocl 
Morn.” The I 
away by her D 
traveling suit I 
with 5'panne vej 
mlngs, white b] 
and black lynl 
Kennedy left 
dlately after th 
afternoon train 
their return in 
will take up 
Brunswlck-aven

Friday, New Year’s Eve, we skate 
the old year out and New Year ln. 
Come Saturday—full bands after
noon and evening.

Buy a season pass.

00DÏ AM>
L> Medical electrt 
F*rluuneni-st. Pi

AMBULANCES.

«tas;
«SFASÎSSa: *
College-street. Ph<>n. Coil8^ m ^ 

■tm.L.,fSnU ANU PUvL lAuLka^ '

J
SUSPENDS PUBLICATION

Liquidator te Take Charge of Affaire 
of National Frees.

Mayor McLaren gave a supper this 
evening in the armory gardens to his 
workers. R. Tasker Steele was in the 
chair, and addresses were given by 
Aldermen Gardner, Peregrine, Ryan, 
Allen, Hweenty, Robson, Laos, Clark. 
Forth, ex-A Id. Findlay, and E. Mor- 
wlck.

T. H. Gould, the Conservative chair
man of ward five, tendered a dlnre- 
this evening to the workers ln hi* 
ward.

t- N 3Ï1*. ed?

t AORa 1 - 
■*u Mr

ed 7tfJ, P. Langley has been appointed in
terim liquidator of National Press,
Limited, of 29 Temperance-street.

The company, which was origlnnally 
formed for the purpose of launching a
military and sporting paper called The last day of the campaign finds 

Issues a Writ Canadian Field, and a business man’s Aid. Foster's army of supporters brim.
Ex-Aid V. m McDonald ha* magazine, “Method," obtained ltschvr- mlng over with confidence ln his elec-'usAst* - ^ aaMArsf

to the Bank of Hamilton. bably the uncirculated copies will prove ^y™of They
David Dexter, president of tha Fad one ot the assets. believe that In Aid. Foster they have

era! Life, denies the A. P dispatch" Canadian Field appears to have f*1® c '!l"?Plcîn, of, ccon°my
saying tlmt the Federal had breught changed hands, and concerning this miln ahnvt !m .'.wA1 l'e s..,he',0*Ie 
the People's Mutual I.ife Ins Associa th« «shareholders will probably have departments 'runnin/ s? th®i ° 
tlon and League. He says there Is no something to say. of lmrt»nev S «ïf max.lmuti
truth ln the story. j The company was capitalized at 140,- There will be n.. bl/rdvir ITVI" coat '
1 T,alner. an employe of Gal- 000, In 4000 shares of «(Leach, of which |n mo7f Controller8Foster eln^nre^en?
lngher Bos., was found dead In a shack less than 1910 were fully paid. - lU 11 ^ontroller Foster can prevent
oh the Mountain tills morning. It Is Uhtll October of this year G. M. El- 
causM * that dca,t' wnF dua to natural liott was director of the company.

NEW YEAR’S DAY
.Writ* lor vatstague»; laigest manurav-
.bJ^-CoVndV*'^ Dept* Br""*WlCk* 
5.Wu'TaWai«-; «ét ’ Wèkt. Toronto

IS3SaÊ*«iisauasOBITUARY.

At Buffalo—Col. John Byrne, ex-ehlet 
of police.

AFTBRNdON A>b EVENING eg?
"B, 67-71

Association Hail ed7
PATENT*.

Rev. Dr. Currie.
At Halifax—Rev. Dr. John Currie, 

professor of Hebrew in Pine Hill Pres
byterian rheological College, a ref! 80.

I*’1" ,n th» active min- 
U&J? .Nov? 8cotla before being ap- 
pointed to the chair of Hebrew and 
*1X65iee 8 at Fine Hill. He wae recog
nized as an able Hebrew scholar.
Curtis leaves eight children.

At Milton, Mass.—Carl Zorrahn, for !" 
w y®ar* ead*r of the Handel and 
Haydn Choral Society of Boston, aged

iLOKItiTS. pETHH^TUNHA^H. ^ DDNN^O.N

H'VnWMieiMmSUDiTT1’ °(u Winn b
lore un . o “lc'?ls' dtkiieetl* and5,,^ -Pre,pee,I*. Pare.M*.'

Great Scottish ana Irish Concert.
J. tt. HAMILTON, Scotland’s Greatest 

Tenor, and IMPERIAL SCOTS C. F.
All seats reserved. 25c and. 60c. Plan 

at Bell Plano Warerooms.
i.fc; 11 Queen East, Main 38* Nigh: k.rj 
Sunday phone. Main 6734

-* 8

ed?
DBNT14T BPEtilALlSTS. CAFE.DAILY MATS

LADIE5-10ÎDr. I UN Cli AT OHS.-a ItliiSTAURANT

$V-.!?„ÎLTf' SVre,e.‘- aw pur® w»ter. Beat 
««“tiuy dinner Joe En- 

** Wlçhiiioiui-straat Last, also at 
46 Queen street East #d7

Had1 vK. KNIGHT, tiPKUI A Li dT-PRAC- 
XJ tlce wi.uacu ext.ukiveiy 10 tue valu, 
.cos dsuscuvu 01 leelti. 1U, a. Xuuut 
street, opposite (-oLege-atreei, Torohtr

,
l^TI l W l>gl Vi<N R>I On Wednesda 

Bloor-street Pa 
the .scene of aJ 
when Miss Gecj 
of Mr. and 
married to Mr. 
■on of Mr. 8, J 
was performed 

The bride w< 
Ivory satin, wii 
orange blossom 
Misses Eva H 
acted ae bride] 
llam Guthrie u 

Afterwards a 
the Metropolis 
guests assemtrl 
music and sin/ 

Mr. and Mri 
» York, and will 

their return at

VANITY IS1-—- 
FAIR fi~ aA°

rut
t wimuw.'enw wtUMitd.It. *■

ROOFING.
SFilTJre ^»-.~T1S2S
B'-es- M AdelaMc-atreet {vest '

Dr. W. C. Beaman,
J. A. McCausland’s election in the Beanuip'mii 5*th.*t'~i?r’ C'

ss.u:a-rï„b-„s,«c‘,,rei0uM,ï a

business man, who has a sincere desfro ^ flnd died in a few moments.
Provincial M. H. O. Helds Windsor I to serve his fellow citl/ei * in a pub- UT* Bea.man wa< horn near Ottawa 

Doctors at Fault. he capacity. Reports from all over the ^™5radu?t4^1 at. Queen’s. He was a
wurd lndlcate a strong rally In his be- mernoer of the city council and board 
half. Mr. McCaueland has clearly set, °* health for four years, 
forth what he hopes to accomplish. In
cluding the securing of a subway at 
Erock-avenue, a thru Ronceevalles-ave- 
nue car line, car line between Osslng- 
t on-avenue and RoncosvalleB-avenue, 
express service north of Bloor-street, 
and belter street lighting.

A LIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE AND 
XX Keren igtwcwuUi, in 1 ouge-euert Puoue M. 4643. vug^sueet.•d7Steel Stock Going Up.

One indication that the Hamilton 
I Steel & Iron Company mav enter a 

merger of the Canadian steel and Iron 
Industries is that its stock 1» on tho 
boom, having Jumped to 15S from 83 

! ln a few monthc. The efforts of Mont- 
I real capitalists to corral the stock Is 

what is thought to have caused the 
boom.

A nephew of Aid. Allan, chairman 
of the board of works, has had steady 
employment as engineer of one of the 
boerd of works road rollers.

Peter Mulholland is in the hospital 
In a critical condition. He claims that 
he was assaulfed by Joseph Midwinter 
who Is under arrest. Margaret Pctte. 
a colored girl, was sent down for six 
months, for stealing $;<> from an Ital
ian.

SMALLPOX VICTIM ESCAPEDV
Pnm i 4Kia.

LU V K HÜNuiUSi) NKaTLY PRINTED
X c«.u», U.l.i.euun, VI <iv<i»ei«, vue doi- 
«x. BKutud. s*« jJaaa.ua. 'TMuao.™

..... . . ed7U

LIVE BIRDS..He H R 1 G A D 1 l K »
Election returns will be read from 

the stage on Saturday night.
Next Weck~“The Avenue Girls,"

1 WINDSOR. Dec. 30.—Dr. Bell, provin
cial health Inspector, Is Investigating a 
case of smallpox now In an Isolation 
hospital at Dutton. The man was In 
Windsor two weeks ago and a physic
ian reported to Dr, Ashbaugh, the local
health officer, that the man had sus- ---------- J. A. Tllk.
ptclous symptoms. Dr. Ashbaugh went J. T. V. May, formerly of Canning- GUELPH, Dec. 30. —f Special ) — \ 
to the hotel at once, but the man had ton. North Ontario has (or lhe past well-known titlkeh dl-d this m'o nlhg
leît- „ , , . . twelve years lived In Toronto, al St. Joseph's Hospital, after a brief!

Dr. Bell Is Inclined to blame the where he has carried on the business 1’Inesr from pneumonia, in John A 1
Windsor physician who .discovered the of builder. He Is a. candidate for alder. Tllk. who for five vênra conduct'd x I

T. , r , cfusc tor allowing him Hr escape their j man In ward five. He believes In th ! c,?ar "tore on Macdon.iell stre-t, and
ri auUJ' - er' Pre8'dent of the Cana- observation and travel about l orn city | tubes and the viaduct, lie lias had ex- who was formerly a cigar trader for !
dlan Westinghouse Company, says to city. He also proposes to have the 1 ----- - ------ ------------ : 14 years.
that his company is not In the pro- law amended which gives physicians 24 ____ _
jectod merger, of the electric machin-1 hours In which to report contagious 
cry companies I disease cases.

Will Hold an Inquest.
Coroner Baugh, has decided lo hold 

an Inouest on the death of Anna Le’- 
man. who was lound dead In her room 
al 138 Mnry-stréet last night. She Is 
said to belhny to a wealthy Mllltown.
N.B., fnmllv. She came here and ob- 

1 J talned emplovinent ln lhe cotton mills 
For a short time she was also located 
at London. Among her papers were 

•j ; found hank books showing that she 
: had several hundred dollars

------ :1'«’1 'J.'
bijli.Uj.ru1 loci 1 fcitiÀL.At BelleVHle, ' Mr». Samuel Lewis, 

aged over 98 years, She was bom it 
Napanee In 1811. She had 14 children, 
of whom only four survive.
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m GRA D YoLSlY 25-50
iH Holiday Matinee Bat. (New 'i/ear's)

■ Vaughan Ciaser |^o
Week—THE OLD HOMESTEAD

ijwjii. xw^k. i Vejk* oUiVLi sjkj,
i**ii*U*»Q .ItBiiliiii* V44eE»Ai v»4 », Ci‘U#Jiiu 

• f4.AU ytii Ai/ii teAtWi 44*, Via V* *-
*u»wi ül u A* veil TV .*«84 4.

( vY* AüL>iiTi6VT.
Turotiio. hiuin 1608.

*u#

iCARTAuL AND «TURAUE. Dr. and Mrs. 
1 son Hartney ai 

spend the wlnt 
nia.

O 6/reOMj, 4 a.

........ .. .
■*re.vuwa u

e,5S:
iWiULCHEA’S THizATWfr:

W Matinee Dally, 2»c) Evening,, 28u 
and 80c. Week c-f Dec. 2*i 

Thoa. J. Ily an-Rich field Cu., Dick 
», _ , I^j'nch, Evans & Lee, Euna J.niir MilefJf wae a member of the Chester and her Statue Dog Haireen 

Comme-clnl Travelers’ Association and 1 Ben All’s Arab*, Malia & Bart Tire 
Is survived by a widow, three sons, and Kinetograph, Six Musical Komm-n'. 
one daughter. ___________________________

Mrs. A. E. 1 
Street will rece 
forwards on tl 
days during thi 

Mrs. E. S. Cl 
will receive for 
son on Thun 
wards on the 
month.

Mrs. J. B. i 
nue, will recetv 
and thereafter! 
of each month.i 

Mrs. Hector 
Lament of 99

DU/-*ifbU, A Vi OiUO. 
.a.«Ai «.y. u«u. VV STORAGE AND LAPRES3

.. P*aoos and fui iiilure removed,
li'i.*0 f U 1’*ul5ed; °ur facilities are the 
besi; ting College 262 for 
ateigh* and good robes.

da.

Hvwôé biwVlivu.
best pleasure

1

I MvNfcr To loan.4RAILWAYS AGAIN OPPOSE
MONTREAL WINTER CARNIVAL. BROCKVILLE* Dee*80*L(SpecU, )- . |

prominent In political, agricultural and 
church life of the Township of E Da- 
hethtown, died to-dpv, aged 74. 
was a member of a plonee- family, an 
"x-treas-Ter of the to -nship, and had -
:»dt^,M,r^ve.Mre- Dav‘a kemlworth rink

4-Hr, lu û ruh OH LE. AT lul 1.AÏH.S, Rid Vatu"
futius un uiipruveu prupuny wo.

^‘Si, ^nf«eraÆ&//OS,11 MONTREAL, Dec. 3U.—(Special.)— A 
a conference to-day between the wlnte 
carnival committee atid the rallwa. 
companies. It was pointed 
latter that at the present time, when a . 
kinds of arguments are being put fort 
against American immigration to Can 
a da. It was most unwise that a earn, 
val of Ice and snow should be he!,. 
The carnival people declare, howeve 
that they art- go mg to invite tepdti 
for the building of the ice palace.

^,——.Uai,, 4
a. ..a 
lln.a

fAtua-d.1 U a
u.*e a./U a ..an li*.iv-, i, ,a,i gi u ,V *.,g 
l jl Sk.uc.6, ti# ,ueu- ou.,*1 

- vutt A..„c,.ed; tas> tei'iua. 
Loi.ai-i.y, ia.,u,-jii| aiia.ie.

J.
TP**? i0 tide you over Tfna

nviluay,. »v'e can V™u r«®
, a,i.tuii# nom J.u to 42u6. on re--,. y

out by tht -RIG V AUDE VII. ME ACTS-
Forn shows daily.

B«—Prices—10c.8 8 Uaulea
eu"98

He 1»
\V A, LaWBua, u,ilaItiv-e v'.vi..u- 
» » » Sel.h.g tjoei ialist, 48 /vaetuide-streci 

I Fatal. „a, leu,uvea to ms cuiuiiiudioas <a- 
j llue*. ivMl* Uiiuiuh-otreet. wi^i t, ail eu-

New Year's Day Luir^5lve «“‘eniAtn. and
BARD MORNiHC, AFTERNOON AND EVENING ! A- Lawson, KO-tü2nchurc)^»trwt,”Toronto!

Bret ice,k: best lijhtcj ,i,l in city.

■m.

n -so B A, „ -------L Her ro-
Iatlvee in 6'llltnwn have beer, notified, 

j P*le left the mill ehont two weeks ago 
I faying that she was not aMr- to work.

The representative of Authors A Cox 
! of Toronto, makers of Artificial Limbs,

■ I Trusses,Deformity Appliances and Sup. 
j porters, will be in our city at room 52, 
i Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.

so
ANTItiLF furniture.

^4,GORDON.PEABODY WEDDING. J M. SIM PSTN, ANTIQUARY d- Vongc-etren. Old sllverAgh»#« 
ulale, work, ot art, itc bo,,.#', Sheffield 
Phone Main rt’ bou,ht a“d sole.

' i----------- »=r

m453
%Miss Evelyn Duselta Alberta De- 

Gilncll Churchill Peabody.eldest daug! - 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edward 
Peabody of 21 Roeedale-road, and cou
sin of George Peabody, jthe great phil
anthropist, was married to Will'.an 
Thomas Robinson' Sherrefs Gordon 
son of the late James Francis Gordon 
Shorrefs Gordon. Craig Castle, Aber
deenshire, Sootland. on Tnesdav, Dec. ; 
28. The ceremony was performed by ! 
the Rev. Cameron Davies at Trinity f 
Episcopal Church, Buffalo, N.Y.

H. J. Lipscomb. FARM WANTED.

S‘ii&TwyiF"",i ~y »~a /«tFACTORY
50,000 Square Feet

■ *____ ______ ____MEDICAL. .

T)R- 43 CAKLl'oN gT sppi"

J%.sssarvafe?,r«ft
! PROVINCE SUES TURGEON

Ex-Minister of Crown
Quebec Is In Trouble.

vLands for
—THE-

TORONTO ÛENERÀL HOSPITAL
]

FOR RENT Mate. Fe* 
ed7tf* QUEBEC, Dec. 30.—An action that 

A bound to create a wide sensation In

■ B/Sen.'tetista'tfoe^ÏÏÎ"

■ liter of crown lands, and the esiato streets, he fell. He was lucky, for he 
( lof Etienne Dussault, contractor The fel1 lnto the hands of a kindly cop. 
| 1action Is taken for the possession of hln2 chenees to walk,

‘Llwhlch M°nT lhC R!Veru,St' Char,c"' Hm wlVhn«h%ofnieyanUcV.'rbrfePrh;;ld;o

.Tur8e°n', h * qualfty of home- 80 he was also furnished with 
minister of crown lands, sold to Mr. lodgings.
{Dussault, and which the Quebec har- 
tbor commissioners claim as their 
[i-erty.

IRather swell—Four 
of them.
JUST IN. Here’s 

Other three

DEATHS F»riM FYPOSijpg
IN PENNSYLVANIA

r D^Æ^^rsT. diseases

provisions of the I ......... ........... M

, „wu, “ Wa1Me»tu™,n wm,

pose of eiccuug the Tru.ue. to bo elret ^ “L mercantile ,
sd by them under the provision. <* ~ e WoHd *288’876’ Wrtt« MeîS. ^URl 

said Act, at three o'clock in the after 
noon, on Tuesday, the 11th day of tan., 
ary, 131C. y or Jar,«-

Dated 2Sth December. 18».
A. F. MILLER.

Secretary ot the Trustee,
General Hospital.

Two buildings on large lot. issur- 
_ 1GS sood light; separate boiler louse

PT.TTRRt. RG. Pa.. Dec. «l.-wph ti-o n°ntaJnin8 Power and heating rfiant; 
thermometci registering from zero t , also dynamo for two hundred lifchts- 
soven do -r.."s below, western p-nps-l- V>rlnkler system with 
yanla to-night Is In the grin of a Hr 
terly cold blivre-d oCcomoan,^ bv 
8-v.w flurries and high winds.

Tnc» moiTTifnin -nr>r|T.^ deaths
and snf,p-ing due to exposure b
d„Inre°T‘ ■" ^‘ts' u-g alone." several 
deaths have occurred. ”

i
NEW— storm. PURSUANT to the 

Toronto General Hospital
I

?*
^ reserve lank;

good hoists; private siding on both 
C. P. R. and G. T. R. ; within twenty 
minutes of King and Yonge.

one. 
just as good.
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ROBINS, Limit1

SIMPSONM MR. AME6 IMPROVES.
CaMbîes'T^AkÆ ÏÏl&Fgê

phold' *£» onhh„Wteav%ken ^
dl*. I. much CrovS. °me ,rom

CCMPAMr
IMIftDOBERTBroadway Tabernacle, New

■XVtlW*’1* A,e"-,er’
Yst's

Arthur
pro- Main 7171. 

Business
*" Ward Two. 

U tle mtereata of elrle
22 ADELAIDE EAST. 

Property Specialist». rat the Toronto 
4613340411 lab:
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